Faculty Committee Appointments (responsibility of the Senate President/Senate in consultation with President)

In order to promote equity among faculty in terms of committee appointments, the proposal is to use the following committee assignment rubric:

Level 1 or two Level 2s or Level 2 and Level 3, or three Level 3s

Level 1 Committees (a significant amount of outside work):

Academic Senate (2 a month, advisory committees, and liaison appointments)
Program Review
Curriculum
Chairing Senate Subcommittees: Program Review, SLO, CTE
Chairing the following standing committees: RAC, CEMC, Professional Development, MLEA
Guided Pathways Lead
Accreditation Liaison

Level 2 Committees (mostly once a month meetings and some outside work):

CTE
FHP
Guided Pathways
Institutional Planning
Accreditation
Professional Development
Distance Ed
SLOs
District Budget
College Budget
CEMC
DEMC
Alternative Calendar Committee (District Task Force)
Sabbatical
District Facilities
MLEA
SEA
Technology
District Technology
Co-Chair Standing Committee
Curriculum Chair

Level 3 committees (seasonal/ intermittent/ very little outside work/ outside 10+1):

Club Advisor
Scholarship
Calendar Committee
College Facilities
Any current Task Force
Health and Safety
CTE Advisory Committee
Part Time Faculty Evaluations 3=one level 3 committee (9 for the whole year)